WARREN County

Allamuchy Township

Allamuchy Freight House (ID#3940)
Route 612 (Johnsonburg Road)
NR: 10/4/2002 (NR Reference #: 02001056)
SR: 7/22/2002
COE: 12/18/2001

Bird House Historic Archaeological Site (ID#2740)
SHPO Opinion: 12/30/1993

Morris Canal Boundary Increase (Lock Tender's House ) (ID#5665)
Lock 4 West
SHPO Opinion: 12/30/1993

Morris Canal Industrial District Annex (ID#2742)
SHPO Opinion: 12/30/1993

Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996 (I1996-131-PROD))

Rutherfurd Hall (Rutherfurd Mansion) (ID#4562)
County Route 517 northbound
NR: 4/24/2013 (NR Reference #: 11000592)
SR: 6/2/2011
COE: 11/28/2005

Saxton Falls Dam Complex (ID#2741)
near Waterloo Road, on the Musconetcong River
SHPO Opinion: 12/30/1993
(Also contributes to Morris Canal Historic District)

Alpha Borough

Central Railroad of New Jersey Main Line Corridor Historic District (ID#3500)
Railroad right-of-way from Phillipsburg to Bayonne, including all associated features
DOE: 11/30/1995
SHPO Opinion: 7/19/1991
(Historic district extends through 29 municipalities in 5 counties)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Hamlin Historic Archaeological Site (28-Wa-532) (ID#2745)
DOE: 4/14/1983
SHPO Opinion: 3/18/1983

Lehigh Valley Railroad Historic District (ID#4154)
SHPO Opinion: 3/15/2002
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Filed Location:
WARREN County

Still Valley Prehistoric District (ID#2746)
DOE: 7/7/1983
SHPO Opinion: 3/18/1983
(Includes 28-Wa-518, 519, 520, 521, 522, 523, 530, 531, 535, and 536)
Also located in:
WARREN County, Greenwich Township
WARREN County, Pohatcong Township

Belvidere Town

Belvidere Historic District (ID#2747)
Market and Race streets; Greenwich and Mansfield avenues; and the Pequest River
NR: 10/3/1980 (NR Reference #: 80002525)

Belvidere Historic District (Boundary Increase) (ID#3891)
Bounded by Pophandusting Brook, Delaware and Pequest rivers, Second, 207 Water and 103 Wall streets
SHPO Opinion: 11/10/2016
(Prior SHPO Opinion: 7/23/1999)

Riverton-Belvidere Toll Bridge (ID#5170)

Belvidere Historic District (ID#2748)

Riverton-Belvidere Toll Bridge (ID#5170)
Water Street over Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/28/2010

Blairstown Township

11 Route 94 (ID#5816)
11 Route 94
SHPO Opinion: 6/28/2021

21 Route 94 (ID#5818)
21 ROUTE94
SHPO Opinion: 6/28/2021

Appalachian Trail (ID#2778)
The 400-foot-wide right-of-way of the trail, from Warren to Passaic Counties
DOE: 8/22/1978
SHPO Opinion: 6/14/1978
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Hardwick Township
Blair Presbyterial Academy (ID#2748)
NJ Route 94
NR: 1/24/1992 (NR Reference #: 89001944)
SR: 12/2/1991
(SR (entire campus); NR (part of campus))

Blairstown Historic District (ID#3493)
Main Street, East Avenue, Douglas Street, Water Street, Blair Place
NR: 2/16/2007 (NR Reference #: 07000046)
SR: 12/15/2006
COE: 7/23/2003
(Pervious COE 11/27/95.)

Blairstown Historic District (Boundary Increase) (ID#5843)
5 Footbridge Lane
COE: 12/16/2021

Blairstown Railroad Station (ID#4684)
DL&W Cutoff, Milepost 64.83 at Hope Road (County Route 521)
SHPO Opinion: 7/31/2006

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Lackawanna Cutoff Historic District (ID#3454)
SHPO Opinion: 3/22/1994

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
SUSSEX County, Byram Township

Hope Road Bridge (ID#4689)
Hope Road (County Route 521) over DL&W Cutoff, Milepost 64.63
SHPO Opinion: 7/31/2006

Morgan Manor (ID#5828)
112 Route 94
SHPO Opinion: 9/22/2021

Roy’s Theatre (ID#38)
30 Main Street
COE: 11/27/1995

Wildrick House and Hotel (ID#5817)
13 Route 94
SHPO Opinion: 6/28/2021

Yards Creek Prehistoric Site 4 (28-Wa-651) (ID#5192)
SHPO Opinion: 2/27/2012

Franklin Township

Asbury Historic District (ID#2749)
County Routes 623 and 643, Maple Avenue, Kitchen Road and School Street
NR: 3/19/1993 (NR Reference #: 93000132)
SR: 11/2/1992
SHPO Opinion: 9/16/1992
Also located in:
HUNTERDON County, Bethlehem Township

Hulshizer Farm (ID#5565)
55 Edison Road
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2017
(SHPO Opinion related to survey WAR E 281b v1-2 (ID#s13004-13005).)

John Richey House (ID#3956)
6 Schnetzer Lane
NR: 3/20/2002 (NR Reference #: 02000216)
SR: 1/8/2002

McKinney Farm (ID#5566)
2330 Route 57
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2017
(SHPO Opinion related to survey WAR E 281b v1-2 (ID#s13004-13005).)

Morris Canal (ID#2784)
Existing and former bed of the Morris Canal
NR: 10/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74002228)
SR: 11/26/1973
(Extends from the Delaware River in Phillipsburg Town, Warren County to the Hudson River in Jersey City, Hudson County. SHPO Opinion extends period of significance for canal to its 1930 closure.)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

New Village Historic District (ID#5564)
Roughly bounded by Morris Canal on the north, State Hwy 57 on the south
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2017
(SHPO Opinion related to survey WAR E 281b v1-2 (ID#s13004-13005).)

Plenge Paleo-Indian Archaeological Site (28-Wa-636) (ID#5437)
COE: 3/13/2013

Scotts Mountain Rural Historic District (ID#2762)
DOE: 5/11/1981
SHPO Opinion: 1/20/1993
(Boundaries Expanded 1993; Previous SHPO Opinion 6/25/1980; Majority of District flooded for creation of Merrill Creek Reservoir)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Harmony Township

Frelinghuysen Township

1754 Stone Mile Marker (ID#3974)
Allamuchy Road
SHPO Opinion: 5/9/2002

Courses Fill (DL&W Cutoff) (ID#4690)
Delaware Lackawanna and Western Railroad Cutoff west of Silver Lake Road
SHPO Opinion: 7/31/2006
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Lackawanna Cutoff Historic District (ID#3454)

SHPO Opinion: 3/22/1994

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
SUSSEX County, Byram Township

Johnsonburg Historic District (ID#2750)

County Routes 519 and 661, Allamuchy and Mott roads
NR: 10/15/1992 (NR Reference #: 92001386)
SR: 9/2/1992
SHPO Opinion: 8/27/1992

Dyer Farmstead (ID#3968)

239 Allamuchy Road
SHPO Opinion: 5/9/2002
(Also known as Peaceful Valley Farm)

Greenwich Township

Bloomsbury Historic District (ID#5593)

Bounded to the north by the northern bank of the Musconetcong River, to the east by Gardner Street and to the south and west by, and including, the right of way of the former Central Railroad of New Jersey Main Line
SHPO Opinion: 10/19/1997

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUNTERDON County, Bloomsbury Borough

Central Railroad of New Jersey Main Line Corridor Historic District (ID#3500)

Railroad right-of-way from Phillipsburg to Bayonne, including all associated features
DOE: 11/30/1995
SHPO Opinion: 7/19/1991
(Historic district extends through 29 municipalities in 5 counties)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Kennedy House and Mill (ID#3494)

306 NJ Route 173, Stewartsville
NR: 5/16/1996 (NR Reference #: 96000552)
SR: 3/25/1996

Kennedy's Mill Historic District (ID#5132)

17 Greenwich Church Road and 603 Route 639
SHPO Opinion: 12/30/2011

Lehigh Valley Railroad Historic District (ID#4154)

SHPO Opinion: 3/15/2002

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Morris Canal (ID#2784)

Existing and former bed of the Morris Canal
NR: 10/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74002228)
SR: 11/26/1973
(Extends from the Delaware River in Phillipsburg Town, Warren County to the Hudson River in Jersey City, Hudson County. SHPO Opinion extends period of significance for canal to its 1930 closure.)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Muchler House Site (28-Wa-632) (ID#206)

SHPO Opinion: 1/8/1999

North Bloomsbury Historic District (ID#3175)

Asbury Road (NJ Route 173) from Warren Glen road, Rt 639, east to Bloomsbury Road
SHPO Opinion: 12/9/1999
(Previous SHPO Opinion: 3/3/1993)

One Room Schoolhouse (ID#3654)

US route 22 at St. James Cemetery
SHPO Opinion: 5/20/1996

St. James Lutheran Church and Cemetery [Historic District] (ID#5521)

1213 U.S. Highway 22
NR: 10/24/2016 (NR Reference #: 16000737)
SR: 8/25/2016
(a.k.a. Straw Church, Old Straw Church; Straw Church Cemetery, see also individual property: St. James Lutheran Church ID # 3501)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Pohatcong Township

Shillinger House Site (28-Wa-633) (ID#207)

SHPO Opinion: 1/8/1999

Stewartsville Village Historic District (ID#2754)

Roughly bounded by State Highway 57, County routes: 637 and 638
SHPO Opinion: 8/27/1992

Still Valley Prehistoric District (ID#2746)

DOE: 7/7/1983
SHPO Opinion: 3/18/1983
(Includes 28-Wa-518, 519, 520, 521, 522, 523, 530, 531, 535, and 536)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Alpha Borough

Voorhees/Shimer Property (ID#2755)

NJ Route 173
SHPO Opinion: 3/18/1983
**Hackettstown Town**

**Centenary Collegiate Institute (ID#3496)**
400 Jefferson Street, Centenary College
- NR: 6/13/1997 (NR Reference #: 97000564)
- SR: 4/21/1997
- COE: 12/7/1990
(COE for Seay Hall)

**Clarendon Hotel (ID#2756)**
Grand Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 1/23/1979

**Hackettstown Historic District (ID#2758)**
- DOE: 10/26/1979
- SHPO Opinion: 2/6/1997
(Previous SHPO Opinion 9/19/79; DOE referenced "Hackettstown Main Street Commercial Historic District")

**Also located in:**
- MORRIS County, Mount Olive Township

**Hackettstown Iron and Manufacturing Company's Warren Furnace (ID#2759)**
SHPO Opinion: 12/21/1994

**Helms Property Site (28-Wa-626) (ID#3495)**
SHPO Opinion: 2/6/1997

**Jacob C. Allen House (ID#4563)**
206 West Moore Street
- NR: 8/24/2005 (NR Reference #: 05000911)
- SR: 7/1/2005

**Morris Canal (ID#2784)**
Existing and former bed of the Morris Canal
- NR: 10/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74002228)
- SR: 11/26/1973
(Extends from the Delaware River in Phillipsburg Town, Warren County to the Hudson River in Jersey City, Hudson County. SHPO Opinion extends period of significance for canal to its 1930 closure.)

**Also located in:**
- WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

**Old Mine Road, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)**
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morrisville Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
- SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
  (Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996 (1996-131-PROD))

**Also located in:**
- HUDSON County, Hoboken City

**Union Cemetery Bridge (ID#3834)**
Cemetery access over the Musconetcong River
- COE: 12/4/1997
**Also located in:**
- MORGAN County, Mount Olive Township

**Hardwick Township**

**Appalachian Trail (ID#2778)**
The 400-foot-wide right-of-the-trail, from Warren to Passaic Counties
- DOE: 8/22/1978
- SHPO Opinion: 6/14/1978

**Also located in:**
- PASSAIC County, West Milford Township
- SUSSEX County, Franklin Township
- SUSSEX County, Hampton Township
- SUSSEX County, Montague Township
- SUSSEX County, Sandyston Township
- SUSSEX County, Stillwater Township
- SUSSEX County, Vernon Township
- SUSSEX County, Walpack Township
- SUSSEX County, Wantage Township
- WARREN County, Blairstown Township

**Harry's Farm Site (28-Wa-002) (ID#5498)**
COE: 6/22/2016

**Millbrook Village Historic District (ID#4533)**
Old Mine Road and Millbrook Flatbrook Rd.
SHPO Opinion: 2/25/2020
(Also within Old Mine Road HD; prior SHPO Opinion 9/19/1975 (1975-091))

**Miller Field Site (28-Wa-15, -16) (ID#5252)**
COE: 4/9/2013
(Includes both 28-Wa-15 and 28-Wa-16)

**Old Mine Road Historic District (ID#2608)**
- NR: 12/3/1980 (NR Reference #: 80000410)
- SR: 10/2/1975
- DOE: 5/8/1974
- SHPO Opinion: 2/25/2020

**Pahaquarra Site (28-Wa-5 and 28-Wa-6) (ID#5324)**
SHPO Opinion: 9/9/2011
(Extends from Essex County, Roseland Borough to Warren County, Hardwick Township)

**Pennsylvania-New Jersey Interconnection Bushkill to Roseland Transmission Line (ID#5117)**
SHPO Opinion: 9/9/2011
(Extends from Essex County, Roseland Borough to Warren County, Hardwick Township)

**See Main Entry / Filed Location:**
- ESSEX County, Roseland Borough
Shoemaker Ferry Site (28-Wa-274) (ID#4980)  
SHPO Opinion: 2/20/2008

Spring Valley Christian Church Site (ID#3498)  
SR: 8/7/1997  
NR: 9/18/1997 (NR Reference #: 97001147)

Susquehanna to Roseland 500 kV DEWA-NJ-5 (28-Wa-654) (ID#5178)  
SHPO Opinion: 4/17/2012

Susquehanna to Roseland 500KV DEWA-NJ-18 (28-Wa-666) (ID#5176)  
SHPO Opinion: 4/17/2012

Van Deusen House, Tannery and Blair Creek Mill archaeological site (ID#4468)  
SHPO Opinion: 6/23/2005

Vass Homestead (ID#192)  
109 Stillwater Road  
SR: 7/27/1999  
NR: 9/17/1999 (NR Reference #: 99001170)

Scotts Mountain Rural Historic District (ID#2762)  
DOE: 5/11/1981  
SHPO Opinion: 1/20/1993  
(Boundaries Expanded 1993; Previous SHPO Opinion 6/25/1980; Majority of District flooded for creation of Merrill Creek Reservoir)

Also located in:  
WARREN County, Franklin Township

Van Nest-Hoff-Vannatta Farm (ID#3965)  
Route 519  
SR: 9/1/2005  
COE: 4/25/2002  
(NR Reference #: 05001484)

The Hainesburg Inn (ID#5043)  
487 Route 94  
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2002

Independence Township

Cemetery Road Bridge (SI&A #2101202) (ID#154)  
Cemetery Road over Pequest River  
SHPO Opinion: 5/21/1999

Fairy Hole Rock Shelter (28-Wa-25) (ID#5246)  
SHPO Opinion: 3/15/2013

Great Meadows Railroad Station (ID#2764)  
Cemetery Road  
SR: 2/9/1989  
NR: 4/29/1989 (NR Reference #: 89000229)

Knowlton Township

Archaeological Site (28-Wa-619) (ID#2765)  
SHPO Opinion: 9/16/1993

Archaeological Site (28-Wa-610) (ID#2926)  
SHPO Opinion: 9/16/1993

Delaware Historic District (ID#2766)  
Ann Street, Valley Street, and Clinton Avenue  
SR: 12/19/2002  
SHPO Opinion: 9/5/2002  
(Previous SHPO Opinions 1/30/92 and 3/6/01)

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Lackawanna Cutoff Historic District (ID#3454)  
SHPO Opinion: 3/22/1994

See Main Entry / Filed Location:  
SUSSEX County, Byram Township

Delaware River Viaduct (ID#4693)  
DL&W Cutoff, Milepost 73.17 over Interstate 80, Delaware River, and Route 611 [Pa.]  
SHPO Opinion: 7/31/2006

Delaware Water Gap Slate Co. Quarry and Building Sites Historic District (ID#3659)  
SHPO Opinion: 9/2/1994

Delaware Presbyterian Church (ID#63)  
Valley Road and Clarence Street, Delaware  
COE: 5/16/1997  
(See also Delaware Historic District.)

Fairview Schoolhouse (ID#2767)  
Fairview Cemetery, Dean Road  
SR: 12/20/1976  
NR: 8/12/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000916)

The Hainesburg Inn (ID#5043)  
487 Route 94  
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2002

Hope Township

Hope Historic District (ID#2763)  
Union, High, Hickory and Walnut streets; County Route 521; Beaver Brook; Mill Race; and County Route 519  
SR: 8/13/1973  
NR: 7/20/1973 (NR Reference #: 73001138)

St. Luke's Episcopal Church (ID#4707)  
346 High Street  
NR: 1/11/2007  
SHPO Opinion: 3/13/2007 (NR Reference #: 07000151)
Native American Site (28-Wa-290) (ID#4432)
SHPO Opinion: 5/20/2005

Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996 (I996-131-PROD))

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Hoboken City

Paulins Kill River Dam (ID#5471)
1 Route 46
SHPO Opinion: 10/19/2015

Paulins Kill Viaduct (ID#4694)
DL&W Cutoff, Milepost 70.63 over Station Road and Paulins Kill River
SHPO Opinion: 7/31/2006

Ramsaysburg Homestead (ID#3744)
Route 46
NR: 10/27/2004 (NR Reference #: 04001194)
SR: 8/13/2004
COE: 3/6/2001
(Ramsaysburg Tavern)

Station Road Bridge (SI&A #2101312) (ID#5140)
Station Road over Paulins Kill
SHPO Opinion: 7/26/2011

Warrington Stone Bridge (ID#2769)
Brugler Road over Paulins Kill
NR: 12/16/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000917)
SR: 3/28/1977

Liberty Township
Round Barn (ID#3890)
Pequest Road
SHPO Opinion: 7/23/1999

Lopatcong Township
Boy er Farmstead (ID#576)5
511-563 Uniontown Road
SHPO Opinion: 4/27/2020

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad Phillipsburg Line Bridge (ID#5766)
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad Phillipsburg Line over CR 519 and Lopatcong Creek
SHPO Opinion: 4/27/2020

Lopatcong # 1 (28-Wa-669) (ID#5769)
SHPO Opinion: 4/27/2020

Lopatcong # 2 (28-Wa-670) (ID#5770)
SHPO Opinion: 4/27/2020

Lopatcong # 3 (28-Wa-671) (ID#5771)
SHPO Opinion: 4/27/2020

Mathias Shipman House (ID#5767)
575 West Washington (State Route 57) Street
SHPO Opinion: 4/27/2020

Morris Canal (ID#2784)
Existing and former bed of the Morris Canal
NR: 10/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74002228)
SR: 11/26/1973
(Extends from the Delaware River in Phillipsburg Town, Warren County to the Hudson River in Jersey City, Hudson County. SHPO Opinion extends period of significance for canal to its 1930 closure.)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Roseberry Farmhouse # 1 (28-Wa-667) (ID#5768)
SHPO Opinion: 4/27/2020

Mansfield Township
Beattystown Historic District (ID#2770)
NJ Route 57 and King's Highway
NR: 9/28/1990 (NR Reference #: 90001449)
SR: 8/10/1990

Miller Farmstead (ID#2771)
NJ Route 57
NR: 9/11/1989 (NR Reference #: 88002118)
SR: 9/29/1988
Also located in:
HUNTERDON County, Lebanon Township

Morris Canal (ID#2784)
Existing and former bed of the Morris Canal
NR: 10/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74002228)
SR: 11/26/1973
(Extends from the Delaware River in Phillipsburg Town, Warren County to the Hudson River in Jersey City, Hudson County. SHPO Opinion extends period of significance for canal to its 1930 closure.)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Mount Bethel Methodist Church (ID#2772)
Mount Bethel Road
NR: 2/29/1980 (NR Reference #: 80002526)
SR: 10/26/1979
Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996 ([1996-131-PROD]))

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Hoboken City

Oxford Industrial Historic District (ID#2774)
NJ Route 31; Belvidere, Buckley, and Washington avenues; Jonestown and Mine Hill roads; Academy and Church streets, and vicinity
NR: 8/27/1992 (NR Reference #: 91001471)
SR: 8/16/1991
DOE: 8/18/1977
COE: 1/16/2008
(Absorbed former Oxford Historic District)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Oxford Township

Penwell Lime Kiln #1 (ID#2773)
985 Route 57
SHPO Opinion: 10/26/1993

Perry-Petty Farmstead (ID#181)
882 Jackson Valley Road
NR: 4/9/1999 (NR Reference #: 99000392)
SR: 2/4/1999

Point Mountain Road Bridge (SI&A #100L25W) (ID#3756)
Point Mountain Road over Musconetcong River
COE: 2/11/1999
(This is multiple county - Warren)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUNTERDON County, Lebanon Township

Port Colden Historic District (ID#107)
NJ Route 56, Dock Street, Port Colden Road, and Morris Canal Terrace
NR: 1/21/1999 (NR Reference #: 98001639)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Washington Township

Port Murray Historic District (ID#3499)
Main Street, and short segments of Hoffman, Karrville, Rockport, and Cherry Tree Bend roads
NR: 6/7/1996 (NR Reference #: 96000658)
SR: 4/26/1996

Stewart-Osmun House (ID#5863)
1029 Rockport Road
COE: 5/4/2022

Warren County Poor Farm (ID#4782)
Oxford Road
COE: 6/26/2008
(a.k.a. Mirium Hemmendinger Juveniles in need of Supervision Shelter)

Oxford Township
Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996 ([1996-131-PROD]))

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Hoboken City

Oxford Furnace District (ID#2776)
(Listed NJ Register only; Entire area in this nomination subsumed by the later Oxford Industrial Historic District (ID#2774))

Oxford Industrial Historic District (ID#2774)
NJ Route 31; Belvidere, Buckley, and Washington avenues; Jonestown and Mine Hill roads; Academy and Church streets, and vicinity
NR: 8/27/1992 (NR Reference #: 91001471)
SR: 8/16/1991
DOE: 8/18/1977
COE: 1/16/2008
(Absorbed former Oxford Historic District)

Also located in:
WARREN County, Mansfield Township
WARREN County, Washington Township

Oxford Furnace (ID#2775)
Belvidere and Washington avenues
NR: 7/6/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000919)
SR: 1/1/1977

Shippen Manor (ID#2777)
Belvidere Avenue
NR: 12/20/1984 (NR Reference #: 84000517)
SR: 11/1/1984
(originally listed as part of Oxford Historic District)

Phillipsburg Town
Andover Iron Furnace's Concrete Faced Loading Ramp (ID#2779)
SHPO Opinion: 1/13/1978
Central Railroad of New Jersey Main Line Corridor Historic District (ID#3500)
Railroad right-of-way from Phillipsburg to Bayonne, including all associated features
DOE: 11/30/1995
SHPO Opinion: 7/19/1991
(Historic district extends through 29 municipalities in 5 counties)
Also located in:
HUNTERDON County, Bethlehem Township
HUNTERDON County, Bloomsbury Borough
HUNTERDON County, Clinton Township
HUNTERDON County, Glen Gardner Borough
HUNTERDON County, Hampton Borough
HUNTERDON County, High Bridge Borough
HUNTERDON County, Lebanon Borough
HUNTERDON County, Lebanon Township
HUNTERDON County, Readington Township
MIDDLESEX County, Dunellen Borough
MIDDLESEX County, Middlesex Borough
SOMERSET County, Bound Brook Borough
SOMERSET County, Branchburg Township
SOMERSET County, Bridgewater Township
SOMERSET County, Raritan Borough
SOMERSET County, Somerville Borough
UNION County, Cranford Township
UNION County, Elizabeth City
UNION County, Fanwood Borough
UNION County, Garwood Borough
UNION County, Plainfield City
UNION County, Roselle Borough
UNION County, Roselle Park Borough
UNION County, Scotch Plains Township
UNION County, Westfield Town
WARREN County, Alpha Borough
WARREN County, Greenwich Township
WARREN County, Pohatcong Township

P. Coal Site (28-Wa-543) (ID#2780)
SHPO Opinion: 9/16/1983

Dormida House (ID#2781)
119 Lock Street
SHPO Opinion: 9/16/1983

Doughty House (ID#2782)
221 Lock Street
SHPO Opinion: 9/16/1983

Dutch Canal (ID#4032)
SHPO Opinion: 5/1/1992

Easton-Phillipsburg Toll Bridge (ID#5169)
US Route 22 over Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/28/2010

Green's Bridge (ID#275)
NJ Transit Raritan Valley Line, Milepost 70.44
SHPO Opinion: 2/3/1999

Ingersoll-Rand Corporation Complex (ID#4098)
Centre Street
SHPO Opinion: 6/18/2002
(Demolished)

Lander-Stewart Mansion and Stites Building (ID#4772)
102-104 South Main Street
NR: 8/25/2008 (NR Reference #: 08000561)
SR: 5/6/2008

Lehigh Valley Railroad Historic District (ID#4154)
SHPO Opinion: 3/15/2002
Also located in:
ESSEX County, Newark City
HUDSON County, Bayonne City
HUDSON County, Jersey City
HUNTERDON County, Bethlehem Township
HUNTERDON County, Bloomsbury Borough
HUNTERDON County, Clinton Township
HUNTERDON County, Franklin Township
HUNTERDON County, Raritan Township
HUNTERDON County, Readington Township
HUNTERDON County, Union Township
MIDDLESEX County, Edison Township
MIDDLESEX County, Middlesex Borough
MIDDLESEX County, Piscataway Township
SOMERSET County, Bound Brook Borough
SOMERSET County, Branchburg Township
SOMERSET County, Bridgewater Township
SOMERSET County, Hillsborough Township
SOMERSET County, Manville Borough
UNION County, Clark Township
UNION County, Cranford Township
UNION County, Hillside Township
UNION County, Roselle Borough
UNION County, Roselle Park Borough
UNION County, Scotch Plains Township
UNION County, Union Township
UNION County, Westfield Town
WARREN County, Alpha Borough
WARREN County, Greenwich Township
WARREN County, Pohatcong Township

Main Street Commercial Historic District (ID#2783)
Main Street
SHPO Opinion: 7/21/1992
(See also Philipsburg Commercial Historic District)

Main Street Bridge (ID#276)
NJ Transit Raritan Valley Line, Milepost 72.15
SHPO Opinion: 2/3/1999
Morris Canal (ID#2784)
Existing and former bed of the Morris Canal
NR: 10/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74002228)
SR: 11/26/1973
(Extends from the Delaware River in Phillipsburg Town, Warren County to the Hudson River in Jersey City, Hudson County. SHPO Opinion extends period of significance for canal to its 1930 closure.)
Also located in:
ESSEX County, Bloomfield Township
ESSEX County, Newark City
HUDSON County, Jersey City
HUDSON County, Kearny Town
MORRIS County, Boonton Town
MORRIS County, Boonton Township
MORRIS County, Dover Town
MORRIS County, Jefferson Township
MORRIS County, Lincoln Park Borough
MORRIS County, Montville Township
MORRIS County, Rockaway Borough
MORRIS County, Rockaway Township
MORRIS County, Roxbury Township
MORRIS County, Wharton Borough
PASSAIC County, Clifton City
PASSAIC County, Little Falls Township
PASSAIC County, Paterson City
PASSAIC County, Wayne Township
PASSAIC County, Woodland Park Borough
SUSSEX County, Byram Township
WARREN County, Franklin Township
WARREN County, Greenwich Township
WARREN County, Hackettstown Town
WARREN County, Lopatcong Township
WARREN County, Mansfield Township
WARREN County, Washington Borough
WARREN County, Washington Township

Northampton Street Bridge (ID#4939)
U.S. Route 22 Alt over the Delaware River
COE: 10/15/2009

Phillipstburg Commercial Historic District (ID#4832)
 Portions of South Main, Hudson, Morris, North Main, Market Streets and Union Square Roads
NR: 10/8/2008 (NR Reference #: 08000973)
SR: 8/20/2008

John Roseberry Homestead (Gess) (ID#2785)
540 Warren Street
NR: 4/3/1973 (NR Reference #: 73001139)
SR: 10/18/1972

Union Station (ID#4228)
178 South Main Street
COE: 11/26/2003

U.S. Post Office (ID#2787)
361 Memorial Parkway
SR: 1/31/1986
SHPO Opinion: 3/23/1983
(Thematic Nomination of Significant Post Offices)

Valley View Historic District (ID#4347)
Congress, Ridge, Tuttle, Arlington and Gate Streets, Hillside Road, Valley View Circle
SHPO Opinion: 9/21/2004

Vargo House (ID#2788)
155-157 Lock Street
SHPO Opinion: 9/16/1983

Pohatcong Township
Allshouse/Oberly Property (ID#2751)
275 Oberly Road
SHPO Opinion: 3/18/1983

Carpentersville Lime Kilns (28-Wa-600) (ID#5093)

Central Railroad of New Jersey Main Line Corridor Historic District (ID#3500)
Railroad right-of-way from Phillipsburg to Bayonne, including all associated features
DOE: 11/30/1995
SHPO Opinion: 7/19/1991
(Historic district extends through 29 municipalities in 5 counties)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Concrete Platform (ID#3658)
River Road
SHPO Opinion: 9/22/1989

Edinger-Twining and Large Lime Kilns [Historic District] (ID#3502)
River Road (County Route 635)
SHPO Opinion: 9/22/1989

Finesville-Seigletown Historic District (ID#4398)
NR: 11/10/2010 (NR Reference #: 10000892)
SR: 3/4/2010
SHPO Opinion: 11/1/2006
COE: 10/21/2004
Also located in:
HUNTERDON County, Holland Township

Finesville-Seigletown Historic District Boundary Increase (ID#4964)
61 Cyphers Road
COE: 2/22/2010
Also located in:
HUNTERDON County, Holland Township
Hixson/Skinner Mill Complex (ID#2790)
Still Valley Road
NR: 12/2/1982 (NR Reference #: 82001047)
SR: 10/1/1982

Hixson-Mixsell House (ID#5417)
157 County Route 519, Springtown
NR: 5/12/2014 (NR Reference #: 14000204)
SR: 2/19/2014
(a.k.a Springtown Stagecoach Inn)

Hughesville Paper Mill Waterpower System (ID#5289)
Roughly south of County Rte 627 and north of Rte 519
SHPO Opinion: 10/7/2013

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUNTERDON County, Holland Township

George Hunt House (ID#2791)
135 Warren Glen Road
NR: 9/12/1979 (NR Reference #: 79001531)
SR: 7/5/1979

Lehigh Valley Railroad Historic District (ID#4154)
SHPO Opinion: 3/15/2002

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

The Godfrey Mellick House (ID#3657)
327 River Road
SHPO Opinion: 9/22/1989

The Redd Site (ID#3656)
SHPO Opinion: 9/22/1989

The Reese Lime Kiln (ID#3655)
SHPO Opinion: 9/22/1989

Riegelsville General Store (ID#4409)
River Road
COE: 3/14/2005

Riegelsville Bridge (ID#4107)
River Road over Delaware River
SR: 3/22/2010
COE: 7/21/2004

Riegelsville Company Town Historic District (ID#3945)
County Route 627, River Road and Musconetcong River at the Delaware River

Also located in:
HUNTERDON County, Holland Township

River Road Bridge over Pohatcong Creek (SI&A #2102015) (ID#4055)
River road over Pohatcong Creek intersecting at Cross Road.
SHPO Opinion: 8/19/1994

St. James Lutheran Church and Cemetery [Historic District] (ID#5521)
1213 U.S. Highway 22
NR: 10/24/2016 (NR Reference #: 16000737)
SR: 8/25/2016
(a.k.a. Straw Church, Old Straw Church; Straw Church Cemetery, see also individual property: St. James Lutheran Church ID # 3501)

Also located in:
WARREN County, Greenwich Township

Seigle Homestead (ID#2792)
Finesville, Rieglesville-Warren Glen Road
NR: 11/7/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000918)
SR: 1/10/1977

William B. Shimer House (ID#5439)
401 New Brunswick Avenue
COE: 5/13/2015
(a.k.a Shimer Mansion)

Still Valley Road Culvert (ID#274)
NJ Transit Raritan Valley Line, Milepost 67.64 over Still Valley Road
SHPO Opinion: 2/3/1999

Still Valley Prehistoric District (ID#2746)
DOE: 7/7/1983
SHPO Opinion: 3/18/1983
(Includes 28-Wa-518, 519, 520, 521, 522, 523, 530, 531, 535, and 536)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Alpha Borough

St. James Lutheran Church (ID#3501)
Straw Church Circle Road
DOE: 12/27/1996
SHPO Opinion: 5/20/1996
(See also St. James Lutheran Church and Cemetery [Historic District] ID# 5521)

Washington Borough

162 East Washington Avenue (ID#2793)
SHPO Opinion: 3/1/1994

James E. Campbell House (ID#4580)
163 North Lincoln Street
COE: 2/22/2006
Morris Canal (ID#2784)
Existing and former bed of the Morris Canal
NR: 10/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74002228)
SR: 11/26/1973
(Extends from the Delaware River in Phillipsburg Town, Warren County to the Hudson River in Jersey City, Hudson County. SHPO Opinion extends period of significance for canal to its 1930 closure.)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

North Washington Residential Historic District (ID#5444)
Roughly bounded by properties fronting Carlton Avenue, Jackson Avenue, W Washington Avenue and Grand Avenue.
COE: 5/28/2015

Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.; Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996 ([1996-131-PROD]))

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Hoboken City

First Methodist Episcopal Church (ID#5199)
116 East Washington Avenue
NR: 7/17/2017 (NR Reference #: SG100001322)
SR: 5/24/2017
COE: 9/13/2012
(a.k.a. United Methodist Church in Washington)

Washington Railroad Station (ID#2794)
Railroad Avenue
NR: 7/3/1979 (NR Reference #: 79001532)
SR: 3/29/1979
(Demolished)

Washington Theater (ID#5568)
165 East Washington Street
COE: 6/21/2017

Washington Township

Bowerstown Historic District (ID#3503)
Bowerstown, Plane Hill, Lanning, and Mine Hill roads
NR: 5/10/1996 (NR Reference #: 96000537)
SR: 3/13/1996
SHPO Opinion: 1/26/1995

Carhart Farmstead (ID#2818)
Roughly bounded by Kinnaman and Alvin Sloan Avenues
SHPO Opinion: 10/12/1995

Imlaydale Historic District (ID#2795)
NJ Route 31 and Imlaydale Road
SR: 2/6/1991

Also located in:
HUNTERDON County, Hampton Borough
HUNTERDON County, Lebanon Township

Morris Canal (ID#2784)
Existing and former bed of the Morris Canal
NR: 10/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74002228)
SR: 11/26/1973
(Extends from the Delaware River in Phillipsburg Town, Warren County to the Hudson River in Jersey City, Hudson County. SHPO Opinion extends period of significance for canal to its 1930 closure.)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

New Hampton Historic District (ID#87)
Musconetcong River Road and Rymon Road
NR: 4/6/1998 (NR Reference #: 98000257)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUNTERDON County, Lebanon Township

New Hampton Pony Pratt Truss Bridge (ID#1610)
Rymon Road over Musconetcong River
NR: 7/26/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000877)
SR: 9/13/1976

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUNTERDON County, Lebanon Township

Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
(Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.; Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996 ([1996-131-PROD]))

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUDSON County, Hoboken City

Oxford Industrial Historic District (ID#2774)
NJ Route 31; Belvidere, Buckley, and Washington avenues; Jonestown and Mine Hill roads; Academy and Church streets, and vicinity
NR: 8/27/1992 (NR Reference #: 91001471)
SR: 8/16/1991
DOE: 8/18/1977
COE: 1/16/2008
(Absorbed former Oxford Historic District)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Oxford Township
Pleasant Valley Historic District (ID#2797)
Mill Pond Road
   NR: 2/18/1994 (NR Reference #: 94000013)
   SR: 12/20/1993

Port Colden Historic District (ID#107)
NJ Route 56, Dock Street, Port Colden Road, and Morris Canal Terrace
   NR: 1/21/1999 (NR Reference #: 98001639)
   Also located in:
      WARREN County, Mansfield Township

Washington Motor Vehicle Inspection Station (ID#2456)
Route 31

**White Township**

First Presbyterian Church of Oxford at Hazen (ID#3937)
County Route 623 and County Route 519
   COE: 6/9/1997

Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Historic District (ID#3525)
Morris and Essex Railroad right-of-way (NJ Transit Morristown Line) from Hudson, Hoboken City to Warren, Washington Township, and then along Warren Railroad to the Delaware River
   SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2004
   (Boundaries expanded to include Rockaway Loop (MOR, Rockaway Twp.); Prior SHPO Opinion: 9/24/1996 (I1996-131-PROD))

   See Main Entry / Filed Location:
      HUDSON County, Hoboken City